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WORK FOR OUr CUN TY C0ihIS-
MIOONERS.

As our Cormmissioners will meet

next Monday for the purpose of

tra nsacti)g county business, we de-

sire to again call their attention to

he urgent necessity of repairing

ite several roads leading from Ben-

ton, and Ilso of. opening the new

route to Bozemnan via Belt Moun-

tiin pass. The road leading to

(Cw Island is in bad condition.

We believe it would save a great

deal of trouble and expense if this

route were changed. It would not

be difficult to find. a new wagon

road quite as good as the one by

way of the coulee, which is now

sidling so much that it is dangerous

to travel over it. The big hill on

the Helena road requires grading,

and we suggest that the Commis-

sioners attend to this at once, for

reasons which they themselves

must understand. The road through

the canon to the Highwood and

Shloukin would necessarily be in-

cluded in repairs requisite for the

opening of the Bozeman route, but

in view of increased traffic on the

south side of the Missouri, it would

be well to have this part of it

done at once. The residents of Sun
River complain of the bad state
of their roads for freighting and
general travel. The Commission ,

ers should lay off a road district
which would embrace .1 of that
portion of Sun River ialley which
lies within this, couny, appoilt
a road supervisor • ne the Poi
ions of the act of Feb~us S4

concerning "Roads and 1i ghways."
The labor necessary for these

improvements is really trifling, and
a, small special tax would cover all
expenses. In the case of Sun River,
the citizens desire to do the work
themselves. The route to Bozeman
is a subject of importance to the
residents of this section, and equal-
ly so to the Bozeman people. Our
Commissioners have authority to or-
der these repairs, and they are so
trifling, compared with the advan-
tage to be gained by the opening of
the road, that we are confident no
objection will be raised, and no de-
lay will be made in having the work
begun at once. There are but two
points that require attention, ex-
clusive of a few repairs needed in

in the canon, to wit, The ascent
from Belt Creek bottom, and the ob-
struction at Belt gap. caused by

the mountain suiir.

The coming sessiol is usually the
most important of the year; but on

this occasion it becomes the duty
of our County Commissioners to

prove that the enterprise shown by
Benton during the past season was

no spasmodic effort, but an earnest
determination to come forth from
obscurity, and assume that position

among the towns of Montana which
her age, wealth, and commercial
importance justly entitle her. The

fobllowing paragraph from an article

published in the Bozeman Times,
last June, proves how well Benton's
efforts for prosperity are apprecia-
ted outside of this community.
We commend these remarks to our

Commissioners, with the hope that

they will in some measure stimu-

late them to renewed exertions for

the welfare of our town:
"Benton was dead. Shippers

avoided her--freic hters scoffed at

her--street grass snapped its fin-

gers in her face. Broken down,
spider-webbed and disconsolate,
she ate humble pie, and wished she
had never been born. A stray
steamer sti'aggled to her levee, now
and then, with freight that people
could wait for, or wouldn't miss if

they never gct--nd, as season fol-

lowed season, Benton grew smaller

on the manp, and threatened to dis

appear fror the face,•of the earth.

But, Jlo a change! Presto! her

sleeping capital built a boat! a

newspaper f-olowed-busin ess revi-

ved-her "rustlers̀' took personal

charge-a"n Bertoi, revived and
redeeimed, shakes. off her dust and

lethargy, ard, throwing dowa t o
gauge exclaims, in the van, "may

t best man win

CAN ADIAN JUSTICE.

Have American, citizens any
rights or privileges that fobreign
governtments should respect? Are
all these boasts of American free-
dom made for political purposes?
Have the descendants of the men
of 1812 forgotten the lessons of self
duty which our history teaches?
Here is an extract from a letter
received from an American citizen
doing business in British America,
a gentleman of unquestionable can-
dor :

"The examination of the Ameri-
can prisoners charged with con-
nection with the'Cypress Mountain
affair, was conducted in secret, and
no person was allowed to testify in
their defense. They were hustled
off to Fort Garry, away from their
witnesses and all intercourse with
their friends."
Here is a specimen of this British

system which some American jour-
nals have been lauding to the skies
for the past~. month. It iA useless
to say that this and other outrages
are not known to the Canadian
authorities. They are known.
Every act connected with this af-
fair is performed by direction of the
Cabinet, and no uiatter how these
orders are executed the manner of
execution and the actions of the
lower officials will always be up-
held. We. have already seen too
much of this kind of justice in the
North-West British Territories to I
be deceived in this particular.
Here is a sight for the people of
America,, the citizens of Montana.
Two of their nunmber are seized un-
der the Anglo-Irish-Canadian Co-
ercive Acts, and, innocent or guilty,
they must suffer imprisonment in a
British dungeon. We do not in-
tend to let this matter drop with
these few hurried remarks. In the
mean time we call upon our Con-
gressional Delegate to exert him-
telf, before the lives of these citi-
zens of Montana may be sacrificed

by an unjust foreign government.

If the "Independent" is aware of
the unprotected condition of Ben-
ton an• vicinity, and indeed of
every settlement throughout t1he
Territoty, it is strange that it
should wonder at the RECORD'S

opposition to the establishment of
a new military post on the Muscle-
shell.• While this and other large
settlements have hardly a corporal's
guard to defend them against the
dangers by' which they are eon-
stiant threatened, we do iost do-

cidedly object to the massing of
the greater part of Montana's small
military force for the exclusive
benefit of a corporation that has
done so much to injure the freight-

ing interests of the Territory. We
have never asserted that the mer-
chants of Montana were compelled
to patronize any particular route;
but for reasons repeatedly stated
in this journal, we do contend that
in supporting the Carroll enter-

prise, our business men are working
directly against their own interests.
This is our view of the matter, and
before asserting that we should be
more "liberal and fair," our cotem-
porary should remember that the
RECORD is Benton's only advocate,
while the Carroll route is cham-
pioned by nearly every journal in

Montana, few of whom have been
either just or truthful.

ARE WE TO HAVE OUR TOWN SUR-
VEYED.

Is Benton to be a town, a tra-
ding post, or an Indian reservation?
For more than forty years it has
been a trading post, and although
containing a population of five hun-
dred souls, to-day it is nothing
more. Two years ago Benton was
declared an Indian reservation, and
the five or six hundred inhabitants
were trespassers in their own
homes, and were occupying their
own houses at the sufferance of the
Indian agent. The influence that
brought about that condition of af-
fairs still exist, and may at any time
be brought into play to aid private
speculation. That such a condition
of things should exist, is owing to
neglect on the part of the people.
The law sets forth very plainly the
manner in which title may be ob-
tained to the townsite, and we
know of no reason for delay in
this very important matter, except
such as arises from neglect on the
part of those interested. The law
makes it the duty of the Probate
Judge,on receipt of petitions signed
by a majority of the resident prop-
ertv holders, to enter at the proper
land office so much land within cer-
tain limits as may be required for
the use of the town. And for this
purpose it is not nicessary that the
town •hip should be subdivided.
It is sufficient. that a manuscript
copy of the town plat, or of a sur-
vey embracing thi required amount
of land, be filed in the land office.
The U. 8. Townsite Laws contem-
plate and provide for the perfection

of titles to townsites, in advance
of the public survey; and we trust
that some of the many interested

parties will take the initiative and
push this matter, so that of the
push this matter so that it can be
accomplished this fall before it is
too late to make the necessary sur-
veys. We are now engaged in
building a printing office, and to
that extent pecuniarily interested
aside from the general interest we
in common with other residents

feel in the general welfare and
prosperity of the town.

The coming Fair promnises to be
the mhost interesting af-fair of the
kind ever held in Helena.

Benton will probably send a rifle
team to the Helena Fair to take
away those pitchers and things.

The Bozeman "Times'" now re
tracts its censure of Major Magiii-
nis, and does it handsomely too.

The Helena News-Letter has de-
veloned into a four column journal
with the title of "Daily Montana
News."

Tihe fact that the steamer Benton
left a fiew tons of freight at Carroll
or shipment to Helena, will prob-
ably be the subject of the Herald's
next Carroll letter. We shall ex-
plain the matter in next issue.

The Helena "In~dependent " con-
tinues to improve under the man-
agement of the "new editor." The
Sunday issue of this excellent pub -
lication is to be made a special fea-
ture, and will be mailed to sub-
scribers at seven dollars per an-
num.

We are in receipt of a prospec-
tus of St. Vincents Female Acad-
emy, Helena, M. T. The Acad-
emic year pegins on. the first Moa-
day in September and is divided
into two sessions of five months
each. The terms for five months
including board tuition and wash-
ing, $130.00, additional charge for
music and languages. We comrn--
mend the academy to the people of
this vicinity who ha e cthidr n-e .

qnuirmg iinstructio-


